
talmlati

representative*.

(nM Amend I

Robert Fi*hc

k<d sludml help on four
lif.ilts (or Um tehdacap*billion program. Hour.

Arranscmeii
planting «,f ti
Arboretum Sr
it held each y
MSC veterans
their country

it was teamed tha^after His
cape He had broken into a Hi
and —an U» civilito ctolUnion Board

Card Tourney
PlantMapped and get it

onset Villagers
I Tons Of Food

I gmral «v*r th* st«t* last night. Gov-
m —-p (ires and imuking -n the op*"
MlM. Th* rains «nd»<l a major tnr*«t
*A lalal a( M form fires »eie reports*
I kmrnilif Press reported

Cartatjr

Ruled Against

Communists
— Paul tUmadier

i^iMscmnfLE
PAGE 4

trian City Group
hll Hold Balloting

Dwellers To Ratify
Elect K<'<.'(-ntM

Labor Parly
Faib, Says
ChurcbiD

itlvto of the nciahlKirhnr.il nf Spartan City met
a 17 wan steering coirnnitU'c ami the (*mt*titiitirinA)kttee in Quonaet cafeteria Monday niyht. The srmuii
d submit the second draft of the constitution for the

"voters for approval.

IDAY'S
iHPOS

IStrip Butts
lthal the Iheoriea advan.-erf

| ecunomka department at
• put into practical prac-
L evidenced recently when
I student enteritis the ad
Building carefully filed his
■garetlc on the window
r picked up the ahortcn-
I several minutaa later on

I out. Sounds like planned

fii DpIt Follies

temp Meet
fl Present

Prise*
■money will go la winners
■liminalinn tryouta (or the
htempore speech contest
ly ntsht In room lit Col-
bitonum at T. Joatph D.

'

r. vhairman. announced

i Reconstruc'ioo
k-llartley Bill wUI be the
r men. while Use women
«** between The llish
| Living or rederal AM tu

is their subject matter,
will represent MSC at

chisan Intercnlleiiatc
■ league contest at Central
n collese. Ml Plaesan
r 22.

wishing to compete
P the topics today and

v from Pro(. Menchholer
k 133 College auditorium.

Opposition's • Lrwlnr
(Men I. S. Er.nawy
Of Frrr Enterprise
I.ONHON. Oct. 28 0P) —

Winston Churchill demanded
Conic* of ti.. , I t",,*y that ,he Uhor Govern-
titntinn » it I I ' "n", ment cast aside Socialism as-tltution will Ik. liistrilitited cis-ire and follow the lead of
i« each of the Imrracks apiirt-1the ,,n"'d s,"lM on 10' ' ' "" c prosperity tiiroush a*,ys-

free enterprise.
"eh II accused the Labor
ment of "pl-ying a low
party game from start to

lie declare* thai "false theories
are leading the nation into an
ever - darkening alley" and
praised the "astonishing feats of
American mass production." He
sa d "1 am fortified by what has
happened in the United Slat*.."
Deputy Prime Minister Herbs

Morrison replied to the attack on
the government by calling Chur¬
chill's proposals "a plea for eco¬
nomic anarchy" and a "dread¬
fully reactionary speech."
"Where has this system of free

comiietitinn and unbrMled flow at
profit motive to land us bets
the wars'.'" Morrison asked. "It
landed us with persistent deprm-
sinns and persistent crises."
Morrison referred to a state¬

ment by Churchill that rlatog
prices were "not a sign uf evil
but often uf strength."
"It it be true that all la well

with the controls coming off
the puces rising," Morrison as
why had president Truman callad
congress, to ileal with, an
the ihilationary movement
other things this very question of
Prices consistent upnn tho

.1 ot controls?"

Forester (liles
Finn's Logging

king To Play
In Concert
Of Waltzes
Wayne King and his orchestra
ill present a concert at t:M tie
ght m College auditorium, at
i es.i.i number on the lertuie.

The program will meted* a
. up ot Strauss waltrea. The or-
,e tra wilt play selections from
vcial o|irrettas, among them
VM, Sweet Mystery of Lite".
1". Me Again", and "I'll See
oil Again ".
The mistern tempo, too, has its
ate III the Keg iirogram.
mong some of-the popular num-

lo ne presented are "Pag O"
V Ileart". "Might and Dny".
fours . Begin the Bagu* "
<1 the classic "Stardust". -

Kenny Stevens and Nancy tv-
s, ,.<1 lists, will appear at aula.
is. as will the King chulr, I
nt addition to the group, ferry
ranks and Janyce, a dance t
II present two unique dance
onps as their part o| Uw pro-

OCTOWat l». IQ7

European Relief Action
Due Before Christmas

Truman Prepares
Dual Purpose Plan
For Aid, Inflation

Committee
To Explain
NSA Aims

MSC Co*ps T# Phy Host
At Regional Conference

a* tkeir road *4 rapM espaaninii. the Mirb-
i wffl play 1Mb to Mpta fntaa mat
i wmawUsra a Mil I mm *4 tha

Mktweat Frrteratjpa of ramp— Crt-app this sprinp.
MSC wan cbourn an tto*

sprinp conference site at a

repional meet nf the MFTV
kid at th* University of Chicago.
October >4-2*.
In the event that MST will b»

unable to find housing accm—go-
datum* for women from other
cumpum, the meet will be Held
at th* University of Michigan The n*p»ur Infantry chorus.
Huwevi

The Student council** NSA
annul tee Inst night planned

l« - day campaign immediately
preceding frettitman class elec-

familiarixe alt students
with the aims and projected pro¬
gram of the National Student a»-
enciation.
A campus-wide vote will be

held November 17. coinci
with the final electkm, to deter-
in ne whether Michigan State will
continue a* one of the original
embers of the NSA.
Two public meetings will be

arheduled during the |g-day |ie-
riod. at which members nf the
committer will outline the history
of the organization. Question pe¬
riods will follow each program.

MWe believe the organzadion
has something constructive to
offer the American student." Ed
Howard, committee chairman,
said last night.
-We believe Spartan students

w;r show their approval of the
organization November 17. Just aa
they did in the vote last spring.
-Rut we want to make certain

that every student has an op-
pudunity to hear all the argu¬
ments for and agam* Spartan

i the NSA."

WASHINGTON, Ot. 28 </»»)—ronKrt.sul.mal net ion liefnte
f'hriHtntus on uiti to Kihv)|m' ami hijeh price.* was forecast
tmlay by Senator Lucas 111-111.) after n visit with Preakirat
Truman.
Hi* prediction followetl an official estimate that the vnl-

■iintarv footl-savinp campaipn
baa achieved IB per cent of
ita poal of savin* IOP.00*.WW
bushels of grain to help feed west-

Europe.
Ye are off the ground and

flying," Charles Lisckman, Clll-
•ns Food committee chairman.
Id a reporter.
His optimism, on the fourth

meatless Tuesday, coincided with
another drop in hog prices at
Chicago. I.iW hogs slipped M
uer cent to <1 a hundred pounds.
This is a total sag of $4 since the
first meatlegs day when top-qual¬
ity animals 'commanded
hundred. However, wheat h

the $3 level.

Men Prefer
College9 Not
Clerkship
Th* man whn links In a rarer

in businrsa today is mnr* lik*l.v lu
b* IihiiM in rnllrgr than srrving
an apprenticeship in a store
stockroom or behind th* Mcktir

This rhana* hat bean noticed
by th* faculty of the department
ill business administration, one of
th* fastest glowing unite at MHC
in its group uf undargraduatr
atari.
Th* number of majors in the

department hat gmwn ln«n ttaa
in INI. tu 3.2M today, an in-

fl—l • to II I— rent ol

toatownr toward A. (to*, dr-

DePaurChonw
Features Folk,
War Ballads

Helps
PolireCapture
Escaped Boy
Huspualueri (tourg* Guerri

gave the East lauising potKe de¬
partment an assist in the appre¬
hension of an neaped inmate

of th* Inter ; under the direction of leratard j frran the tensing Boys Vocational
Co-op cnuiM'il expressed confp
dence that these dltfirulti
be ironed out. .» „ .. „ .
Conducting panel dtevuaaiona at j . . , ... ... I "• ">* 15 ***' "M boy was

the conference were two manUien ,tud-lU" 4"' I out at 3 Saturday afternoon. At
fn.m MSC Norman Runyon. De- "M»>« College auddonum. |» J* Patrolman Steve Naert in a
troit junior, led a panel on the The thrar songs whieh received | jaKoe cruiser poked up a prison
"Financing ol Campus Co-ops'" ,n. greatest applause wcreaiivaerioil (he dnonpluai mi the
and Ed Doudye graduate .to- v, •• Br„ ewtern .nitskirt. of East laoisuig,h" * '■*

Water Boy" sung by . Grose i uuestiimiog the

her of raoaons, among whieh am
I. Th* ainpUiin hy liiiilam

and induetry men uf boainna ad.
mintetration school* and their
graduatea. Some firms send rep.
rcarntalivea to collegrs to rrrroil

ifi-jD*feur. prewnte.1 ihe.r innrerl, «"to«d Saturday night, salil Chief
■•"lof Negm spiritual, and o nus o| C r ^

I Th- ibJuw Miami ,»f the nuatw 1

2. Rriurnrtl veterans <

quick return for their educution
in term* of fintincial security and
Job advaneement.
3. The overcrowded field* of

law, medicine, and other profes¬
sional NchiNil* turning down ap¬
plicants who frequently go into
businens as an alternative.
4. Improved guidance and

counseling services channel many
The poller alarm .4 the racapr lnp, 1,,,,,^ n.1,1, „„ ,ht.

basis ol aiKlludei and Intemata
rstabliahed through tests, inter-

s and other technique*.

Campus Co-ops".
, """" """"^1 |a,y .*»■ that he was irturnilig

Students Irom th# University Ol I•r*' "'lio hit Inane in yowlervilto alter
Chicago riitvrlained tlwir guests The Loro's Prayer". 'attending the Stale - Kentucky
wtlh a ad-acquainted party, a Songs of Worli War It who I, I game He rapteioed his delay
combined plt-barh*cu» and dance, included "I've (tot Sigperice"
id a tour of th* U. ol C. campus Sung of the rienrh Partisan ".
Members were also drown the j "Ch i be'". 'Meadowland ' Red

campus co-op houam. three ol! "rmy march i", wim audience ap-
which are co-educational with. pm**l.
men and women living in the toward Singleton. Joel Bray,
me houa*.

, Jahn thgga. George Fisher. Rob.
Approximately *0 memberi "t Bradford. Grady MciwImM.

from MBC. University of Chi-; ""d Owg. Marshall helped tu
ragu. HildaIbaig coltaRA Indteha | imgkmlm to* versatility of th*
CantraL Antloch. UnivareHy of — —
Illmute. Untvxaity *f Mtehigmv.
Ohm Mate univanity. Uaivarsity

retoraing by saying that alter
the game he had attempted to ub-

(iurrre't autograph and had
visited Guerre", living quarter*
several times trying to locale him.
Naert had attended the gam*

and knew autograph! by Guerre
■ obtainable unly through th*

railage hospital.
Th* neap** was turned over to

BlueKeyPlan*
To TapJunior,
Senior Men
Plan* for th« fwicrtion of jun-
r and muor men for Hlua Kry
Ir in November are being laid
•w. Kit lot FnU. Schenectady. N.

v., armor, announced. He *aid
thai there will be vacanciea for
least 20 men thia year.
Blue Key. the large*! national

honorary for Junior man, ha*
chapter* on 74 major rami
throughout the country. The
iety el Stale, with the escepKm
ol tho war year*, has been active
•met lOM. It wee reactivated laet

Senator l.uca* toli iTjaoiers at
the White llou*r that Mr. Tru-

i* at work on the double-
I»arrrled program which he will
preaetit to the s|ierial .session nf

re** callr<t for Nov. 17. lie
ha* upiiealed for emergency win¬
ter aid to Kurniie and inflation
curb*.
Luca* said he was happy to
e Mr. Tnmten tie the MflN
-ice sitiiatinn with foreign relief,
>He they go hand in hand " lie

predicted that (*ongre»* will dia-
ose of both problems m time tor
Christmas holiday.
Chairman Tnft i ll-()hio>. of the

Srnuti1 Reputi! can steering com¬
mitter said yesterday it is i»as:ble
that filial action can tie achieved

the siiecial :«-ssinn l»y Dec. !•
the long-ra«

ftirnficah reconstruction.
ANea Apprekewdve
LTiamnaii l*c<» Allen (It-Ill.),

of the House ride* committee told
letMirter that: (I) lie dmdds if

the special session will get much
done about high prices; (2) Many
congressmen feel that requests for
additional foreign aid funds must

xrompamrd by proof that
Euro|iratiH are working to help
themselves.
The first clear clues to Mr.

!Truman's aidi-inllation program
•MON-ted Diis weekend, with

White House release of a r-pecial
t hy the presideid's council
-oiii.mic advisers, tieaded hy

Dr. Edwin 0. Nmirse. The report
will seek to measure the impact
of foreign aid plans u|mhi the
U. S. economy.

WSSF Slogan
Is Hotel Ada
Contest Aim
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Rebuttal
MICHIGAN STATE'S SELF-DERIGNAT-

ed contribution to the narrow world of wit
wan forced on (he unwilling student public
yesterday morning with n itreat deal of
•dvertisemcril of th«- fact that the erstwhile
mcmltcrs of the staff think they have turn¬
ed o«t something which will appear aa hum-
omua to the average person. As usual fhi*
month's half-henrted attempt provokes more
of ii pity in tli<' hearts of its readers rather
than uiiylhiiig-uimlngoUH to humor.
From time to time thrie appear a few-

items of humor that are not stolen out-
riifht from other college magazine*. What
few id these do appear present an interest-
iitK )*>rtrait of u rather perverted "office
humor" which should give any burbling ab¬
normal psyeholoifists on campus an unequal-
ed chanei- to apply that which they have
learned.

YESTKItltAV'K I'l lll CATION AT-
tempted somewhat feebly I • place the State
News in a light of tyranny. and then later,
ill the light of humbling i dministration of
affairs. It Is-hisives us to r -turn Isith rhurg-
es and to make a few- of our own, more spec-

. ifie than stated nlstve.
As far as the business of what the Spar¬

tan claims to be their desk: time and time
Strain it has la-en offered the return of
that uyl.v profanation of the cabinet maker's
art.
Our own answer to the Spartan's unfound¬

ed Claim that thuy can't fat their desk Is that
what members of the staff, that wiH own
up to being members, are of no mind to tna
the desk up three flights of italre to tMr
private belfrey.
And as fee the

In the naming of a catauMi aa say foul caa
plainly see. It'a a contrivance aimed only at
foul debasement of another's reputation.

THE CHARACTER OF THE BPARTAH
is aptly epftomliad In a short Num. What
was once humor, in the last paragraph of
the magazine. The item actually originated
in the News office over six months ago.
What Is referred to ao "paHaadro*tH wo
presume is meant to ho puBudrutau. Eat oar
degraded contemporaries residing In the
cobwebby attic haughtily diadane any Uie
of competent authority aueh aa the diction¬
ary and thus never arriving at any eeneto-
sion other than a far dtotaat approximation,
find it necessary to explain the joke at
great length and, aa usual, run it several
feet under the ground.

TIII8 BUSINESS OF HUMOR IS A 8ER-
ious on*. When K to In the hands of such
gross Incompetents aa above mentioned, who

m ao; Tlniihl lag hsnail
an coming men: these leaf term

mini.
Mdh IMS arm hra a (to

srsttaVgA
M MM* tar ef.

Rgaftns

refuse to do anything with a note of
ty. or with a serious effort, it hacomaa a tra¬
gic travesty aueh aa la a blatant announce¬
ment by a group that M lo. irretrievably
insane.

Wldiijgaw State Hen$
ISiMlUi-tl Hail, Mo-id by and Monday mornlnf- Surtaf th, raaolar

«•*«■ •»

•bduael AJAriUiiVSmite,he. ■*"*
prr >rar by n

»— —"nr rarrtrr <n

> by rullete «

MuhIik MHsr
Mltor

NtoM Mllwr
AmUUmI Night Editor
Nlsbl Mpnrls Iritfwr

AmmUit Idllt ni

Lots Kent
Urn Hood
litll Ptarmn

B KARRadio W orkshop
To Dramatist* Thriller
Thiil'* uliftt Km:, th.- iny^tet n»u»•'

M ir.l by Alpha Fpsiloii Rho.
hiii) radio honor fraternity,
in umlrr the general superyi-
■t|f Davis.

Caaotll Apiad*
The sosMa Ihr the SturfsM

Council ewshns In he MM to¬
rnS« at 1pm. Ht anom I.
H. g.. win ho:

tataolsetlen'Oiwlltoo.

ohUinuts Voting
ItaMlon of Rape
for Men's CUegaraMees

by Petal III Chslrmao.

Affairs
of Stale

' GRIN AND BEAR IT . . By

Ranney Jewelers
Atom le'iil i* - M» «—M

WISH flBONE
DIMIMA ROOM

arc
sSs?SaFSsS

■me

rs

"sSs«H (RUBMMKKAOT SHOCK

HAIR STYLES
tr you

n. MaOnto, SMtaht.
-*ta*p.Mto Statai WW,
Mean. toM Ouak; tog!

torn, Owoaao; Winsll Core,
fames SMs. Oaaevs. O.J

oowfshcs Psny, t>sln«; Crotf
tocher, M. Jassph: CMudo Dsshp.
glint; Roland toMc. Parkrtdpa,

FAWONnt nan nxwa

THE RED CEDAR ROOK SHOP
fkwfeg tarn Om'i Find Ehrttkrr*

as*

One of the beet stocks of new and old hooka in Michigan
Well find any book you're looking for
Immediate attention to your orders

SOP

EAST LANSING'S NEW BOOK SHOP

fiRjfc

8. Cedto—l ad. Seats of Loaetag «My Nadto

STUDIO COUCHES
49M up
Ht Chraaue

BREAKFAST SETS
49.50

Open mxloplMTen

BED SM1NC8
UJO

24.50

PbeucMMl
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t k * cast, play
n C annon, T«»
i* ununit th.
Dirk Hurley,
senior, as the

. n.lUpCl . . ..wmwwutu,
Dfio't Junior, as En* Ley ton it
pluyi.f by Imng lta**ut, Flint
m Norman Tlptim. Dear-
burn Junto, as Gary, the un-
knr.is'n man. and C'al HolU inkle.
RidgeRett l»ark. ,N. J,
the Jufcr

The J radio watkshap

pilrikmlmnm/
TV New Mirsrlr
Nail 1
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ut the

tattaahll
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CLEANERS
sn e. oeamo anroi ate.

Our InfraOnrtgry fqggjgh /

CLASSIFIED ADS
OffC 81NOLI ROOM - Aatnmattr

heal, linen furnished. R. MIM. M*J
Nnuth Holme* 41

SILVER flnahe brs.« • nm

PN >ALB DELTA T0« Delta f-.,>rWi
Melween Kewple* and l.ibrai!
found Illssis call Bud ric:nin|.R---"s

DOTSGtN h«-ln8 Dvptew Derltrlg

p.m. Thur. 41

BLACK andIfold Pstkr R-]
dents la tap. Finns S-*a!

and N. Wintaos. 8-2571. r.iorr g
■ «»A1X »-'?»"

lrr ALPHA put oarorttv pin R

caH^Mary Lorin®. 2-1471 Rcuo
wmzzin kit,, sas. can past «

.jrsihrmsriar
oopie uwie. Apt. a. iinx «|

^£ys2;'ilr^
WHOEVER STOLE rw
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"HK
-,«TrOOOIXY. A-l rondlthm, O M /
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Wff.LARO And furr eJ
torv ovantitallve Anah- Hd
—ibeeR^lalwday in Ffrcu
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Wcslm_W.II, Holl.
UOHT CnCZM JACKIT ■ a
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ti
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•oad torndman m ooci. M8C Trail-
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'» Outscore
1-0 InThree Tilts
V a food rtmt forward wall., „Mm of
- and • little deception and a lot of®j him an undefeated football teem like

artan "B" equad h«*u
1 of tkeW qMlitiee Bob Geman.1, "Chuck" Nv.tie4M9F Michigan, Tony Musica, a'| Jflo-pound-

*" —' '—1 J2i,,J8Ve ,urnKl I" Une Jobs at
Bernard Pattnn. who tips the

I two ob^to remain be. £mmuti Howard" Ad'anT'eT
. ■ P*""1 outstanding at the guard |«.sl| Michigan provides the

irdle on Friday, November
1 "* Weelern Michigan

man waww»» »M Slid add*
tt extra potato for a total

Ends Leo Dibble and John Budahave consistently turned the op.positions attempts to round theSpartan ends.

Ralph Wenser and Dave Lums-den are standout centers and havefloor a tine job of backing up the'">» on defense.

■ ground the JV backs
I off 410 yards. Halfbacks

od and Marty Kelly
i first down on

| attrmpt.
I footed Sherrod

■ bell 14 Umet for 143
n the around, an avaraac

■ and two.tanIks par try.
1 U yarda on ■ tries.

£JUL2U< MX 3TAT1 »«W3

Women's
Sports

Dodger Boss
Plans Parley
With The Lip
BROOKMV, fict. 2R I,Pi _|President Branch Rickey of the

Brooklyn Dodgers said tonight i
that he expected t„ talk baseball
With his farmer manager, fan
Diirnehcr. -within Ihe next cmnle

rE senior team, on the of-fennivc in bath hotkay
and soccer, defeated the fav¬
ored freshman hockey team
M. and alas gainad a victory in
soccar by defeating the fseahman-
sophomore-junior team M.
Margaret Welle wee the apoer.

head to vietary. accounting tor
•II Ihe senior goals. Freshman-
sophomore goal was mad# by
Barb Mostoy.
Hotkey teem standings to dele

are seniors, no defeats; juniors,
one defect; and fredlman-sophe-
moree, one defeat.
pIOHT volleyball teams moved
Ct into the winning aide at the
ledger in Ian week's aetton.
North Campbell getogtod Uw-

ford house 41-10: Wen Landen
whipped South Williami II, gq-lg,
and Sigma Kappa handed 1 lam
to the Chi Omegas, gg-IT.
The only clem game trig the

loop between the Gemma Phi
Betas and Alpha XI Deltae. Gam¬
ma Phi leek the game by torn
points. 33-tl.
North Williams walloped the

Zeta Taut 33-15, while ten Lon¬
don reigned supreme in a Ult with
Alpha Omicron Pi. 4t-tl.
Defending their claim to the

plaque, the Keppe Del¬
ias Held the edge agalrat the
Kappa Keppe O.mmoa, U-M.

AFTER two weeks of Intramkr-al enmpetltion. tia out of ST
| volleyball learns remain unde¬
feated. They are South Camp-
liell. North Campbell. last Lan-
|<lon. West Mayo. Kappa Alpha
! Theta, and Sigma Kappa.

The (all lerm luneheon at
which letter awarda ere presented
In WAA members, has been art

'

fi.r Saturday. December g. In Ula
; Unmn ballronm.

Takes6-0,6-1
'Net Victory

Tup-iwwdml Rob Fteiarhman
anil two other netmen reach¬
ed the semi-finals of the In-
trnmural tennis tournament
this week.

.'Br JM SUIIelKGAME ' lint itotmsn. ad-
The 8partan fHddern worhert lung ami hard in the ruin iteming D^rtow^n.'j-q*lietort night on perfecting their kicking. : has yet to lose more than one
The punten held en extensive drill before practice started «"»•« '•> »•>.» of his matches,

with the reet of the equed Joining later in a long session "'"V Teifcr also advanced ros¬
in protecting the kicker. r
Cappaert, a reserve tackle

who haa net kicked in n game
el

fhursday Special ,

Intranturnl Sc
■ ill Brgin Friday
Intramural weeer will begin its

first season at Michigan Male
Frklay night as four teams g
tu action at .7 p.m.
The Eastern All-Stars will

'lie Southern Junks on tha secret
uraciice held and the
(lentlemeii will face the Northern
Daredevils un the practice field.
Along with release of toe sched¬

ule. Boll Vallure, of Mo aoecei
inihlici'y enmittog, mMMHgad I
mrrtine of all rnceei llllfgl wtU
ho hold at g pas. TTlUlteaf.

I N. WASHINGTON — LANSING

Kicking,AirDefenseFleischman
Far Marquette Tilt ~
Stressed By Munn
Sfersdski Wsrks At Left Half;
Mann Keeps Smith At Righl

Ulrey Topples DZV
From Unbeaten J
Two preriottely unbeaten touch football nqunih Ultgted la

the mud of secret practice field Monday night and UlreyUo-op upset DZV. 1946 all-college champs. 19-12.
Wells Kxprens squeexed out a d-0 decision over TCA on tho

practice field. ■ -

Both the Ulrey

sharp liloekinx drill with perlee-
tlon ol blocking assignments for

tew plays getting most of the
attention.

and win prob¬
ably rata tha
first rail come

Brtaiday and
Marquette.
Gordon Thom-

as and Red Gil-
men rank close
behind Cappaert
end will aim am

Marquette plays brought back
by scout A! Klrchar provided Mo
offensive opposition for the var¬
sity in scrimmage. Passes featured
the "Marquette" attack, but rain
hampered any reel teat.
Marquette, although defeated

by Wisconsin 33-17, were out in
on statistics, gaining over
yards on the ground and

thraugh Ihe air, with the aerial
attack aceosmting for
half the yardage.
Steve Sieradaki. slow in round¬

ing into skapo beeouae of mrly
season injuries, showed up well
running in Ihe first string beck-
field at teflhelf.
Press and radio reports switch¬

ed speedster Ho-

■ race Smith to
to the left half
tool hut Coach

Attention Soph*
Swimming Coach Charles

MrCaffree requests that all
ri'phemore men interested in
lieenming swimming managers
report lo the swimming pool
office ut 4 p.m. Thursday.

lly lo round five by defeating
llruce Brevilz, g-l). A-1. Telfer
easily nut ateariieri hia ntmmiont.
His next upimnent will be rielsrh-

Diek Fcrlcy reached Ihe seml-
finols by defeating Bill Lee. g-2.
4-A. n-3. Ferity's consistent net
attack and superior service gave

jhim the final set.
Joe Sknmski reached Ihe quart-

I er-finals by defeating Bill Gar-
I wood. 11-3. 4-b, 6-3.
I .Sknmski faces Dick Johnson in
illie ipiarier-flniils and the win-
'ner of lhat niateli meets Forlcy
in the Imver bracket semi-finals.

w and
the DZV'* presented witle op¬
en offenses despite the nllp-
liery condition of field end bell.
Ulrey scored twice on triple

pam plays in the first half, Jim
Kuiaqra originating both plays.
Kuiuwu passed to Virgil Pinck-

ney lor the third Ulrey T-D. Wall
Klewicki passed for both DZV
tallies.
In the uiher contest. Wells Ex¬

press completed a 20-yard pam
in the c'sting minutes ol the third
quarter for the victory margin.
All seven other scheduled

names were called off because of
rain, as were the nine tilts slated
for last night. They will be played

later date.

Mural Scores

isanifti
Xrarttr* PtoM

^sSiasSi
Xs.-uSrvvsj-..
x«mtE: fewest Mcxn tssns

s^rspar.K^rr. as
In snow belt states, traffic

deaths |ier mite of driving am
24 to 31 tier cent higher in win¬
ter than i

tour Hair Attractively Styled At

Marilyn Beauty Salon
ovn CAMPUS 5-10

OPEN EVERY EVENING PHONE H-24U

Again! The Saturday Evening Post presents
one of the great inside stories of the war!
NMN LIGHTS PROM

GeneralPattonb
e General
ie directing

EtoStaM victory dmpde
■quale eupport from
L la Mi Mhy

criorftil nMix

kbl^MqEtol^.■Mi4MMM Atom*..-the Baltto of Me

fggmifd JmMMlkr***
»teM H—toakteM.

mmd the

y*nbu

Till lnol of fashion...
one shoulder, tha

»|i|meile hip JraprJ...
both sequin-lit. Pea.
cash, wnnil violet,
rrjal blur, tspestry

drey, gem green,
hazelnut or Merit

mate crepe.
Sieve 10 In 20.

$29.75

Ammsit* & "***?/
'
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"I Urva M Dtmca- (RCA Vlcter) ,
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ISSSe
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HansensMeMayas
In Yucatan;Study

meseProblems
1

'III IIEt.Mt' RIEOEL
'•1 Irnrnt'il t» H'w raw fiah nnil 1 inn use rhopatick*

«n well n< I ran ti*o a knifr. fnrk ami *pt>nn," said Mr*.
Miriam llnnwn. "f t!m InngtMiie di'pHrtment.
An instructor in Spanish. Mr*. llnn*rn and her Hue-

Jianil. imsnciati- prnfrowi* of*
luieiolnjry anil iin'.'irnpnlngy,
enipe to MSC this fall from
Miami university of Ohio.

teamed in widely different places,
. one in Yucatan, in Central Amer*
lea, the other in a Japanese de« ^
tention camp at. Hcnrtmountuin, '
Wyo. where Mr. Hanson was sta¬
tioned as community analyst dur¬
ing the war.
Sent T» Y»mUn
The Itansens were *«*i

catan in the early thirtie
neffia?'Institute of Washi

Quaker City
Slated For
48 Convoe

,r* WASHINGTON, Oct. 29
'

i,1») — Itoth Ih-moerut and
Itcptililicun national ronven-

ir- lion* ivill I*' hold at Phila-
" ilrlphia In HM8.

The Democratic National Com-
ittoe unanimously selected that
! v today as San Francisco "re¬
ef antly withdrew". its bid. The
ttc for the convention was not
t hut it probably will be early

today, the
unittec installed

J. Howard MrC.rnlh of
Island ns new National
in and whooped it up for

■4 A-.o

Latin EAnMian Mcllnds^
TaM By Oilcan Statical
"To teach in my country la an-honor; you do aot art paid

for it." '""V
The*<- were the startling word* of Ikr. Ceaar-Macttan. oi*rr

iota. Mrflrnth succeed, tun.- giving hi* service* free at
or pi .

re- year*. f
iii*I "Kduration in'my country.

Is not as practical as have," were j
I the words of Dr. Martinac.

I.I reporters he had nr. Martinei, a native of Sanli-
Ihe resolution It„co. wm M11du«ert (mm the

might jo. rehiMil i.t veterinary medicine at
,Mt'on ,m 1 the University of Chile and is

legiatnlion at the ape- hm. W(,tkinK h(1 a,.
J.Hi*rei», startma physiology g%l instructing

mnvcrsathmal Spanish rlaaara.

»«r Uiiiti^ Slides and those ot C hile
i by l)r. Martinc/ showed them to

nlution |H. (tiffercnt in structure and *du-
ha'' cntionul aim.

•Wat
In CMie you Wart primary

rrhiml when yoii are erveti yean
; old *» tor nil year,. At II

,wlrriyuu go to asemtdagy school for
,la yean. Upon completing thtsc
course* yau are graduated with a

bachelor ot aeienee deftee." mid
,hr Dr MaHinei.

. . Education i, very ba,ic; all slil-
ilenl, are required tu take the
una# leuran ami spwtaliration
dura iif* none an

Net Me mural
"Nrhonling la net aa prat-Ural.

Truman1 Chilean student and instructor at MSC. He mid he
succeeds Roll, irlvinir hi* service* free at the" a Timdaj m
who ma,g«ed | UnlvWglty „f rhlle for 14 Hii fcnrdtall Plata The a*

Kim Jtfi ifcf

<>/

e with rider
_ | ta call the
student council otltee. eetenaian

T and • pea. on
Tu i Idaj WMaeaday or Thursday.

Bureau originated in
1M( with a -Cidr lor Christmas"

continued
are* was found for sueh
* It was urganucd by

A piano reellot will bo given Irr Hodman. ISA pmuienl an-
by Shelby Richardson. coUaaa ha- nounced thai the Mmuiay nwht
struriur in piano, no Sunday. No- «uen mar waa a wirceee. Guests
vtenher 2 begum ng at « ,a in mi ■■ am»« member, of ISA
the Muur auditorium. lietrned to a mart address by
The recital wiU I mm- Data Eamma. ■mid.n1 men',

bare by Bach. BuUnrmi. Uat;i "» TJ—r ™
i Bateau chairman
I rbeer u no chargr

will bo free to oU.
Rirhardeon coma In

State in 1M». alter II
.

the mu,ic lacully at the Culver- -

aity ot Kentucky PrevKaudy

wwo ■

HlgMOT
Registniion
The mathematlct department I.

manlttln'n. the hl^ mfttW.-
Ron In the colled, fa."**
term. J. & hm*i heed of uw
depmtment. mM .

Approximately 5.250 atudeatg
are enrolltj In 211 srctl'ns taught
by 55 inr.ructorr. Thir ii imaharp
contrawt to the 55* studi.itt rrgta-
taring in the mathematlct depart-
mrn thiee yrera ago.
An aralstant profrmor and

Instructors have been added lo
carry the load. Dr. Hugh E.
Bteuon graduated from Kanair
Wraleyan in 1525 and hat had
three mathematici texli pub-
Uahrd. The instructor! are Carl
W. Co*. Lyle D. amen, tad Mre.
Jgmie B. Wllmr

eoRlneer at the Curtle Wright
corporation laat year. Orem
taught In necondary achoo-s lor
ten years and aqrved aa a mathe-
matin teacher and rnaMant dean
at the Independent Mo. Jtmlor
dllegr. Mr, Wilier wag head
rcmmunlratloni officer in the
Navy bureau of medicine and
aunmry during the war. Her hue-
band I, a rtudent at Michigan

, Stale college.
Doctor V. O. Grove, one ot the

outstanding geomrlrlita in
country haa been given
of absence tram Janui
June to be a viaiUng pro :|a
the University ol Porto Rico, Dr. 1
Frame said. «

Ctata T»
Dtaleh Ce I uiil
ANN ARBOR. Mich. Oct. » <W

—Senator Arthur H.
I K-Mlrh I wilt apaak an Hi
eign policy ol the United
Monday ol a special Lrtlverelty ol

'

.honoring

WITH A (

SoMMIk got COntainim ]
StadaiNtaptaamtlomklMoatliflcHgMMag.Mnft J
Hood Soaw-..•»pelonmea j
MpolWoaomta-^eim 1

tWondwWSooloi'h FmP 1

Nr.

century ol Dotph
Michigan.
Also scheduled to speak la Stlco

Nicholas, VanKlefleiw. Nether.
'ends Ambaaaador to the United
States.

Among guests Invited to the
convocation are educational and
civic officials of
land. Grand Rapt
and Kalaemaoo,
in the stoic's

.-i.tin- MHithrrnriN wuiitvrt .in

Ivmw thr thi.,1 \• Wo IMHW til ' It ., klnr'llir 'rxiru litmus

Ihirmt. II... wni

WOrktNi .it ihft iHih-.i
Mi* HaiiNrn '

Mi lluii' '

I . .. ( H-vsnrr T. tkWurxry of i
M- t-ilv. AIm.. .ihmmKhI thai rxrniI
I. ■ thr south Ihr Drmovialk'
i-"h Woukl IV u thing Of theJoki w»* I.t .niliib'o with thr

iwuplr ..mi i:rt thn.•

i ructions to
thr new tiivirnnuwtvl Thr Jm}m-
niw iivf-ti in :» vimiTil n»|tm\ n( NN oKwiwr llcwIMnr
itrrfuk.ti. mucb iikv t hoso ..I MSC

Dvi.iil.ne lur Srnmr Wolver-ami wviv MWil lo vwrums purls of
M.r vomitn i.i\rr thr war

i. i i il l in v» w»l| be at noun

When iworv . Nino. Iht* llnmmh i .:..

(ravrkii up .mil iid All- MMiiiMs. third-term jun-
rwDl mtiiii: how i

W«r« brcomilifi Mint
Iho Ju|iatir*tr
iuslni. Hirv

irir* M1
met manv (rictnis I

whn miBM-ti uHM'tnlnMmU

Ml lUIIIlt vhoftttnkli.
quite t'Xps'll

nIiuuKI iv|h»H to room HUB.
i in n Annex, lor « tutting.

s< iii.us proofs will be inaihsl
IkKh llai.Mfi*, Idir l« travel shulvnls who have paid

"Snm«(iuM>« I 'ft tr tmv|M*rteti to«>
thnr di'ihtjijis. Ofhvrk shtipli

tm\." .Mr*. H..i.m.i piL'up primfs at Wolveiinn
irwIaiKo. whilr in Y>tir.iian it was

id five

a habil to alwaya sh,«ikr tmr
i'lotip. must W trturned t»

boloir iMlttiiift IIh-p r on in v*m>
thr offive l»y NmrrnlNt 12.

Mrs. Hansen won graaualni
With n II S ■uin- m .luiony
tlum Utah Stale, lias .tunc gtadii.

lOUlHl ' 'LiNiiitiiiiif Hlitrkiiflt-**
IjtUM-n Humeri (>u|tn

IIUKNOS Minus, (let 29 Id*

I I*

bKx-kmlv" forrvil

thv mh rrnmrol't
laicd today.
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te.Sox Suspended From Baseball By Cha
irmer Secretary
Judge Landis
Draws Ban

WorkStarts
OnSparttm
Grid Bowl
Mirhipan Firat For
Slalrd To Appear
In Altered Statlium

Mull 11 Drills Team WUUmp Bmrk Eddie Egan Chills Merger
(hi Plays, Defense
For Marquette Tilt
Spartans Stop Hilltoppcr Plays;
Sicrmlzki Slated For Left Half

tfct. 89 |A"> — The Chicago White Sox of the
igue and Irelie O'Conmir. gvnerul manager nf

-• "«* from l.a-,.1,,,11 i,y e„mmU.
A. B. Chandler for rehiring to |my a 1*51111 nMl. f.,r

■blRlling a player still In high u- .1. ,
» seh ml. work began yesterday on

MLIW Thfl . the project to enlarge Michi-
1 a"sd000'seat 'Lwh/w'.m°I I,'sp|tc the *»in. which l*« hampered practice all week.ium:^rc a^' K. ; Tcal;i «hc Mich*»» 8tate I"*1 ^ Pmcticr yeater-um. Secretary K.rl McD.-i.el

^ nfternoon|n p^p^tlon for the com,w^ wlth the
Marquette Hilltoppcr*.
Coach Biggie Munn aent the team through a detailed 1

, The student slgutsl in v|.
lei '"tiou of a rule intetpreteMIf; by Chandler is George 2ootertnni

I pitcher and senior i.t Ch leastChrlni'ati lii«h wlmnt, a t.iitlicrn
Institution. y.mtcroi'in i. i; yen

1 YOIUC. Oct. n K,„rii,.or,I'm.,
Week

Secretary' Karl McDunrl; '
announced.

, Fences ti round the field <
removed ntnl preliminary e

I extraordinary forward
if that M to Colum- jnn* >,u*i F'ld
11-10 victory over' In Cincinnati. Walt

r brought: srerctnry to rhnndku.
_ _ vowd the that the stispctiMon .

_» of the Week In baseball < lull
I Pram poll | be lifted wltrn O'fonhi

t for the,fine.
Itowe'

Mi l lent I
The e:

double the

today. Work wilt! drill to polish the fine points-
1*1,"f new deception plays, and Or*

'
1 Steve Sicradzki rhowed him-:"''""'

ilarKcmetit will nearly "elf to be the logical man to141 .J™*,
: n- ilneo lit'o ii.ltieo.l C.ncro„ K'"1' *. ' 'J*0 JaCTOr?

placed him on (he all-Amcr-

1 tar any other Indl-, cutivv. 1
• the poO was started tk(. |i|le
Jit was mentioned
| of tho ballo'l.

. ho si

JJ served. applnil"'which wee
1 j tiohf.1 Ffde ata

dot j ins.

•eatdig cop... (ftadiuhl at an est mated ! with
«•-*( of hetweiu Kl.noo.oon and!half.
5Uon,noo. I Sieratlski showed up well both
Mirhlenn First at runplng and poising and is on
The plans call for completion j the probable starting lineup for

Ut the project 111 time for next 'Saturday.
Pf* Defense Improving
Following with a defensive

session, the Spartans worked long
and hard on pass defense to be
ready for the aerial-minded Hill-
toppers.. The Spartans' work
against a parsing attack has tak-t
eti great rt rides forward
wobbly <«p|«c trance early in the

Mhiiu|c<ts Nretlrtl

today.
t pool

According to coach A! Kirchcr.
.•! o has been scouting Marquette,

ililltoppcrs have a'very strong
with the emphasis on acr¬
id a long-range scoring at-

jn compiling a record of three
v.ctoiies and two defeats, the
M iwaukeo team has beaten
South Dakota State, Rt. I *o»lis
university and University of Det¬
roit. Their two losses were to Wis-

and San Francisco.

Of New York Body, NAA.

M53SS8
» p.M —UUIMI.I'I

NEW VOUK. Oct. 29 <AV-«- -

Chairman Eddie Egan nf the 1 , \
Sew York State Boxing com- Muml Schedule
miaaion threw cold water to- 1
day on n xuaemtion by former . "»r'rt er»-i;c» rtria
heavyweight champion Jack J J m nSUnTTi" xiiliuT"**"
Dcmpsey that the lorn? body join s —Ouon-rt M *•%. ouon ti o
the National Boxing association in
an alliance to govern boxing
throughout the country.
"The laws of New York state

would prevent our joining with!
the NBA or any other body," he
said. "The attorney general has
.» ruled."
"Otlf record speaks for itself.'

About half the boxing in toe

| country is in our hands thatI is. in the numiicr of nr^ias and
spectators and many other
state;; have adopted our boxing
laws with few changes." ,

'Mural Scores

IIORMIIORY llMitt

1 .11. I., a. played ,1

t'arl KchaeMr, malar rlibt
lialfhark at tbc JlaraaeUr (rM
■awl. was lajarad la lbs M-
rail aaiaa ararly three week*

.

m bat la expected Is rtiara U
trllon iftlid Male HalaNtay.
Hrhuettr letleeed at Maraartlc :
in IMZ and •«• aa a fallback.

• alao received
via Bailey' T,c,

J CbrMian. Max Bum-1 ™"rlK,n
; af Ycmaa, and Hurry
M MlaMaota. .

IT rtlher arored or act up
j nil hit
Stntcs

in addi-
_ ana touchdown |fI„|

one ol the areateol hik"
nea of Ibt yscr aainai i;
played a atrooa role ■ .,,,
of Micbl«an'f high re

Camaghl, Purtiue'a lht, ,

. center, gahmd high:Km,
f big play agalnat llli- | ,s ..

[ | Prlvd? SrliiNd
O'Connor, is i

Of III

Long Scares .

In their 41-18 rout of Detroit.:
HdllnpiKi's displciyct

wsini iiirir tu-inisr j( see ring un Vhe Fro;and stopped, ' ' " '
i tlunng 10 minute; nf •' . wL..

, Msv plav I'-nn Stale

i being the see- i Ui'it i

With the Freshman team en-
in here, gmceriog Marquette plays, the
i a new varsity tested their defense
r Dddic j cgauut th
mcnt is ihi tai cold

SS,iJa.0 tlcnvy wrimmage. The regularsm l»4!» then tof.k the offensive and
lich (be,0ff joou g.,,,,

and passing
liear on plays.
Id next one lug problem facing Muna •

is finding a regular punter for'
the rest t-f the season. Carl Cap-

ent has pat-rt and Gordon Thpmns have
• on the complete bem drilling ui the kicking sink . , .schedule for next a|| week und Munn plans t«> use ''
nors pcihist that either or both m Saturday's con- _

•it no will return'test. tlorkry
All-Amertcsii Coach In a Nation..! II cV

idcri by (b*] fl,r,r* Munn'* need for a good punter game "jit night, the D;
ironical, for the S|>art.in cooch w d^feubd the
as rated as the outstanding Blatkhawks. f-2.

tunts. The two kick I

?ro for f»5 and r.B yar
large assairtmenl of p

plays, Marquuttc i;os»:, in
idc open type of gam-* as '
ced by the fact that •they huv
■Cil 12.1 iNiiots in their five'
ics to date and their op|Min-
; have tallied for a 111 pol

blftv 1
; Umi Uip 10

ml lead the
i on defense,
up. will l»e n

to tlic 1948

lie tool
school ai

trip of 1

II d/reriMes Skid
Through Drill*
ANN ABB< HI. Mi." u U!i J

—For the soc"int conse.utivc d.»>
the undcteaictl University a
Michigan Wolverines »
a lengthy, p acta c svsso.fi "»»

•soukc<t i

rhvs Ed Club
Reorganiziil

ncreascd member

cs arc: Sally
June Laird,
Denhereder,

FOOTBALL UNDER
THE LIGHTS

EAST LANSINU IIK.II
V.4t

COLDWATEK lll<;H

FRIDAY

esidcti
'

Jacl
Bow ai

Uon Un
with lllm f. f »r

rotary Sundra I'etorsnn, tr«
t-r. Madclain Murder, so
airman and I>*nna kLiddock.
hbi-ity chairman.

tirst siyal event of the I
vas a "get together" of I

Th

Covcly to Cook at...

TDDORPLATE
by ONflDA COMMMNI1* lliyil»aHM»
LMMISI . . • MORf flftttf ?

t$r tk» MONfYI
. J «J7»»

S0rt.S«vic«OrS icmw
j-.-I - —- - Mi
1.1. km—.1 tak I—
b *. I—. NmA ta—Bbm



T£E MICHIGAN STATE WEW8
Thnrador. Qrtoher at a

"No Lady
Says Mrs.
WASHINGTON, Ort. 29 (,

wouM never mis,' her hoy ti
a hoy.

Sh« mi, '<• this rlonr t,»lny
return t>> I hi- jmaee »f tuile-'
peiHhwe, Mn., when her hus.
html leave-- lhi"\Vhiti' House,
Not thatf she tlnesn'l like

Wine First I .adv. she didn't sr.y
that; but shr did give thorr views
aUnit the f>re$idenr> '

She wouldn't like to IjO prosi*
dent and doesn't believe there
ever wiil be .1 women president
of the United States: she doesn't
went her. daughter, Margaret,

had a son. «he wouldn't re»r him
to be president.
VmI Fee l>pwtm
Since she went to live in the

Wnile l!cu» in April. l!Mi. Mis.
Truman he. steadfastly refused
to bol l r.evs conferences with
women re;K»r?ers and has been
eonient t» remain in the hark-

President"
Truman

vf) — Mrs. Harry S. Truman
la, a preclilent — If aha hiul

— nloni' with hir yciirnint? to

St Far, S«» Crnid

ReconlCleor;
MSCFiremen
Set To Roll

ny jr.A* MOUTHS
MSC'S growing pains have re*

iiltefl so far in no serious fires,
•til to keep the rerord rlear, the
lino-month-old fire department

Treasurer Against Tax Cut
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2# I/O — I hnbilllnllnn prng/am—arr not ,le-

Cnnrrc-s should refrain from rut-jcvTnl. As h^id«.l In the Unitiw
linn fnvrs until It figure* out! Sljl'"'. f. .pwi'rMtl ".Is fm
European aid c,«t>, Secretary of about sn.OOfl.lltlO.OOO the tipewnv
the Treasury Snyder said today. j year.
II* also advised the United j The balnnred burin* idea has

stale, to keep lis budget balanced Republican ba-.king. < hairman
and continue trimming away each Taft i R-Ohio, of the Senate He-
year at Die sgiU.WHi.1tm.000 aa> publican Policy committee pre.
tinnol delit while the European I dieted in an interview at Boston
scove-v program operates. i this week that Ma shall plan up-
CosP: of P.- Mr ishall Plan— I propriatluru will totai up to

under WV.-h 10 European halloas *9.000.000.000 a year and that the
proieiscl a five-year economic rc- debt can Ire whittled.

Belter rapt. Daniel Healr tan
a lwo-.vear-r»ld arcameet be- i

Iween twe teen-aged statu«

rlelbes was ended Iflrt. Ml
when Irene HawMewski

rains "en grirde." I (aboveI. JO. hurled a pair of
uprated on the eortrer of Httr- i arlaaors and fatally weunded
a, road, neat to the Co-op] Adeline. Ik. The girl Is shewn
v. the two-truck earner- sports' -ebbing III a poller station In

Chicago.

Your Favorite Permanent Wave
Soft and laiutiny

Marilyn Beauty Salon
OVER CAMPUS 5-10

OPEN EVERY EVENING PIIONE 844M

HM7 John Dwrn pressure

The true-Its Hove flood MghK
nd carry twh ox.VHen mask®,
ore iill-servicc masks mn! cur.
up dioxide f'xting.iishois.
"Wo have tint found too much

Mmm available information. prin¬

cipally about her social engage¬
ments as First toady.
— Today Mrs. Trmnau transmitted
through her secretaries her writ-
tvn anaWers to questions submit -
tfd by Washington newspaper-
>nwn (tilling the last few

id f the i

Link "tf wher

The First tatty's answers dis-
chw that she ami the president
are in thorough agreement on one

Hunt yiai have to have a good
nan of humor to till their Jons.
Mr. Truman recently told state

bank commiMtutiers in an inform-
al RWh at tlie While House that
"If you don't have a good sense
of hofonr, you're in a hell of a
ft*" when you are l*iesident of
the United States
Aoawnmg a question as to

whet she considers the greatest
WWU lor the wile of a president,
Mrs. Truman said: "timid health
and a well*de\elo|N'd sense of
htimm " Stie added that skill itl
puHu speaking is very helpful as
iMNkgrmind for the jot.
Mrs Tiumaii admitted she has

travelled on on electaw i campaign
Irani and enjoyed tin* experience

a line fri

! the |«int|ier, We use the 4:ir» gal¬
lons of water the John Mean
truck carries. We have MM) pounds
of pressure id all times."
Five full-time firemen keep the

station going 24 hours a day seven
days a work. (Juarto.s in hack of
the garage have hunks for four
men, an elect t ie range and a re¬
frigerator.
The station has two phones, one

for outside calls taken through
the co'lege ti|ierutor, and the other
a station to station phone. As

as the latter mnriver is
lifted, a Ml rings in the Fust
tansing station.
"We always ring the Fast tan*

sing station Indole we leave on
a eall," says Lieut. I»aul t'lnrk,
"and they send at least one of
then* three trurks."
Since its establishment last

January, the station has had only
31 mil*, mine of them serious.
"However, the fue in the

Chemistry building last spiiiig

we tarn notified any later," said
laeui. Clark.
The muit'cd students have Isreit

Vt ry helpful, according to Chirk.

WHKN YOUR (IXTTHRS NEED ATTK!

LLOYD'S
CLEANERS

Omr flrrafggrtorv Sprrial* .'

•ionam
•UMBNDSB

(1mb)

-HKMIS

J

1 NakAfftkbNTw e> Luwri

wjKiITBagiam

PATR«INIFi: HTATF NKW'H
* ADVERTISERS

LEGIONNAIRES!

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

Fri„ IM. HI, 1017
0 . 2 A.M.

POST 12
CLUB

l#2 N. WASHINGTON

Music - N»is.miiIter-
IliHirpri/c. tie.

DONATION — 2.V EACH

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
8" 2-I.aykr IIOrni.E DIP caramel cake,

with double dip Ithg ou Inp ... .85
ASSORT. CUP CAKES, d»x M
VIENNA BREAD, loaf .15
LARGE BREAKFAST ROMS, each .nr.

HflTERri.V ROI.I.S. rarh .011

ASSORT. COFFEE Cakes, each .55
WIENER ROI.I.S, dog. .50

HAMI'CRG HONS, dog. .50

DATE STICKS, rarh .07
PUMPKIN INKS, rarh . .75

MINCE AND CRANBERRY PIE. earh .75

3Fljr Jiuwt 3[oflb
Pbiaimn. gnu

■U-IMM Oiaad Hut An.

-SII KI* A RH'S-

. . . with CREPE

t Frceaua'i agw Stfwu (Cleat
Stitch) Moccacin. Tom to the |
«M > tradiCMM (ot Sat IcMbtr a»/t.Mi DMdy
■hoe wibiaii lagfitgd wylia» ggggpcloagl
ouafott tad ihlit ihlaail danM%^ The
*°«M« «al«d hMMa i. gapped wuh.a witched
wiahit wiip wait (at added
peattaiaa. lOaataf gevetal agw ft1 AC

—- Metier tilUfu riAia7al
Other PUCRMAN8 Mi» ta um

Arwlto hoar for mm waran bp Lr RaiAr|JrW la the aaw Pall pattataa ...
! ' W* iwr. 3 fori

wmimmn.YW

km. ■m ' -

JacotkionXl
IAS? IAN SI |f |

you'll love our

DIAGONAL

WOOL JERSEY |
stimulating

pastels
refreshingly simple,
disarmingly clever, the
dramatic touch of gtey
simulated snakesltin
against the new, nev/
jewel-box winter pastels
and the intrigue of
diagonally placed buPsnl
cao sleeves, round necklittij
full flered skirt . . , Colors )
are lime, maiie and p>t
sizes 9 to 15

17.93

End of Month'
CLEARANCE

FALL SUITS
js.t . f««.T«ry f.w, e*44 el
tweed, fekerdiae pad werele^.Sfsyr
*.rly fill e.|«e...drAs»le,f|j fytaod
for ismediete eleereaee. -

JWW0W-- MWRr -

Oriptaaly S9.9S le M.9S

NOW SMS to
'

I' "


